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An
imperfect skin
is always caused by
bad blood. Remove the
cause I Improve your
blood. How? By tak- -

Legislature to Increast Approrri-ation- s

hdJ Lew MoreTaies.
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PuNiabeal in Two Section, every Tuee

day and KruUj, al Middle txtrtl.
Bern, N. C.

CMAKLES L. 5TEVEN5,

IIHTtlB iND PKllPRllCTOK.

OUUXeH.MaU . . t VSi.1.' J
TL Kind Too HftT Ahryi Bought, and which ba beB

In use for over 80 yevj--s, bu borne the rigntrttnre of
ivied hat been made under hia pea

C&jcrtt'fr, OD1 "iPOJlon --toee lta lnfaary.
loc7. CCCA4i Allow no one to deeetve you in this.

All Counterfeits, ImitAtions and M Jost--g)od- M are bas
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
lntonts and Children Ebnerience against Xperiment

What is CASTORIA
Caotoria is a Iiarmleu rabstitnte for Castor Oil, Pare
goric. Drops and 800 things Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opiam, Morphine nor other Narootio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishnesa. It cores Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of7

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMt CCftTAUIt WINITT, TT MUMMT wTMaTCT. NFW TOMH OfTT.

JIrOo-yilUl- L

THE LINK THAT BINDS.

Jackrov, Tkh., Not. W.

I wag inbject to miscarrlaffe for three ye&rt,
and Buffered constantly with backache. I wrote
to you for advice, aud after using threo bottles
of Wine of Cardui, according to your direction,
I am atrong and well, and the mother of a fine
girl baby.

Mrs. E. N. JOWBRS.

finely1
There is no use talking baby in the house is the link that binds

husband and wife together. Nothing is sadder than fruitless wedlock,
llie prattling and coning of the little ones ifet a thousand times the
in..iM..iul worries and trials of life. When a wife is barren, there is a

derangement somewhere in the genital organs, caused by one or mure of
those common disorders known as11 female troubles". Wine of Cardui
is the remedv. It puts the organs of generation in a strong and healthy
C indiii'ui, titting the wife fur the sacred duly of reproducing her kind.
During the period of gestation the entire system of the expectant mother
is bmlt up to withstand the ordeal of labor, and when the little one

I

a ing the blood purifier 4
lli-- 11.1b bllXKJ UiC ICbl
for thirty years

I Johnston's
(Sarsaparilla .1

f QUART BOTTLE.

5 It has thousands of
I happy friends. Quart in

I Bottles sell every-- I
where at $i.

m "TME MICMIQAN DRUO COMPAfOf
Detroit. Mich.

LlverrttM for hirer UU,
The Fuwqi Little Urer Pilav

9
Sold by C. I). UHADU AM, tw bern.

A Man' Huj;je'll.n.
In order lo make the cook book more

a'l raeiie for women it should be en-i- i

.I ' The inner life "

All liter llll...
Ale sail the sympathetic man, I Bee

.ii hive contracted a cold.
No, answered the man who strives to

b. neeiii ate, even amid suffering, I hae
expanded it

World's Champion.

"I tried many remedies to cure piles,"
write- W. H Smith, of Latham, 111.,

' but found no relief till I used Bucklen's
Arnica Salve 1 have not been troubled
with piles since." It's the only champion
pile cure on earth ami the best salve in
he world. Joe. per box, guaranteed h..

C. I. Fradham, druaglsl.

'I he rHtli-- r Slow to Art.
Bertram Barnes I)oe9 your father pre

fer thai we live In a cottage or a flat

after we are married?
Bessie McBride - I don't know dear,

lie has never said.
lie hasn't'' What's he going to do

about the furniture.' Looks like he'd be
asking nie.

MOZI.KVS I.KMON Kl lIK.
A

Cures indigestion, headache, malaria,
kidney dlsca.tr, fever, chills, loss of ap- -

I"'1 i'1'. debility, nervous prostration
In, til l.'iilure, and appendicitis by regu- -

laii::g the Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.

M..I.--

uied ine ol indigi'stion, 1 had suffered
l.,i 'en years. had tried almost every
medicine, but all failed. Since lakniL'
I.eimui Flixir can eat anything 1 like.

W. A. OltlFKITII.
Keeve-vill- e, S. C.

Morl. y'M l.riuoli K.lll'.r.

;i iir' dme of indigestion and heart d

after ears of suffering when all
t be r r.nieiiies and doctors hadjfailed.

;N. I). C'OIjKM AN.
P., ub.li, s c.

M..I. l.rn Kllilr.
Mil been a great sufferer from dys

. for about fifteen years, my trouble
biiioi ii. v liter, stomach and bowels,
wiiliierrihletieadacl.es. Lemon Klixlr
ciiie.l me. My appetite Is good, and
inn well. had taken a barrel i f other
medicine, that done me no gootf

CllAKI.KH OlIlllAUII.
No. l'il."i Jefferson St , Louisville, Ky.

l..ley ll oii.n"Klilr
Cured n.c of enlarged liver, nervouB In- -

liiestlMii and heart disease. I was un
ible in walk'up stairs or to do any kind
.f work I was treated by many physi

cians but got no better until 1 used
Lemon F.iixir I am now healthy and
vigorous C. 11. Baldwin,
No !n Alexander St.. Atlanta. Ga.

M.il-y'- I. em. .n Hot I roMt.

( ii res all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness
Sore throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage and
all throat and lung diseases. Elegant re
liable.

'.'"ic at druggists. Prepared only by Dr.
II Morley, Atlanta, Ja

Hrtllf.l the Kel.
w ant to return this dog to tbe gent

what owns him. I seen hia ad in tbe
paper, said the rough looking man at tbe
d.or

How did you guess It waa a gent tbal
put the add In? asked tbe lady

'Cause It said, "Mo questions asked.

A Woman's Awful Peril.
"There Is only one chance to se.re you

I'fe and that la through an operation
were the startling words beard by Mm

I. B. Hunt of Lime Kldge, Wis., from

her doctor after be had Tilnly tried to

cure her of a frightful caae of alomacb

trouble and yellow jaunaTcr-- . Gall alone
hail formed and aba constontly grew

worse Then she began to uae Electric
Bllteri which wholly cured ber. It's a

wonderful Btomarb, Liver and Kidney
remedy. Cure Dyspepsia, l.oee of Ap

petite Try It. Only 50 centa. Guaranteed
For Ic by C. t). Bradbam. drugglat.

Coals never be Repaid.
I see Buchmeo, th publisher la dead.

aid the solid bualnee man; I owed him
a debt I can never repay.

What waaJt asked hie friend.
He refuaed to publish eotn vera I

rota In my youth.

A Keen aear Brain.
Your beat feeling, your aocial poet

tloa or buelaeM eoocew depend Urgwly
on lb perfect act toe of yon r Stomach
aad Uver.
git iaorcaMd MrMgia, a ., clear

l.vlIII oa taaJ Ilka a Bear bale.
Sold by C D. Bradbats, drggiat. j

receive or t. leratc lor u.vlMnl. the

fualou vlr :: i rta t cplaiu - .!
a; '.bit,,: u. in . 'Le l'.l'jl'.i-- s

Ad1 the llruihir? ar ,i v I. sllle
i t .it

It pr

He IV,

ti it.tr

ri m i ij Lit

nil; r ai HH V.tM. I'.hNF:- -

Fir.

s .

ti.nl Hi-- f mini., iin

a u (a. i

the w or k "f i ai r n j ol lie 1'

lie in, .re C'l'lilale. 'b-- i '"
few per. Ml shi no' iiiw-

I tie biit.le.i, I'll iliei.'.! a i

while olllt'l-- . leeeiVe -

in uiainta, Hi" Fair
1' lie fact 11. it tin- F.ei hit.
ed or live him e.l d .' lai

is not a mallei of s i i

A

1111,""

i an a I verl in .'! nut. il- - V

New Hem u its people i, w,

i he ex pen. Ill ul e and n( 11 lilli- -

dreds o' ihil'.i's.

l!ul l he matter to be jiilly c. !e C.I.

iu I He loss of even ioie ,lo";:i b.'

he-- e an ueal hitnl i. ll- -, VV IIIIH'

the ,.J ami - t lie e.i"t .b.y di- -I

'bulc.i ''

T ie be'iel'u of Hie Fab, f om t --

julve liai.ig point of view, iKiinot he

ii.ea-.uied- . It hai been v. ry tie-i- in the

pa-It- it l lll) Hi' 111 I'U' t'Vrn g cuter in n -

9 U 3 ill till' Ul II re.

This tifiii'lil iloi-- not eo di ic i to ne.

two or twcni v iinli i.Uiil e- -i It n - of

New Hern Willi'.' inian,' idle. el it - a

Valu iblc lie J linl property of

'Vt'--
y llliCtl Ol III' L4l i

lie cost ol ,w i a Hi j ,i it i'l.

byjwhici cw-i- . i - b. nelll'e !, Hi

A,, lhN ,',., itute

et.inui In' v lllipo-c- d llj r ,w

., ny ir sii' e- -'n. iii'luet-

t mil ii to ever

iilt'li p isses-- ' ii

sites to Mleee-slill- ll ion. I. id a Fal " li"

can and will lend heir rl'.e - I"

eondliet of a Fa! '.

I. r, u ln'e ey may -- .; ' ibiitf Hi. n

,!. !iri - eeit-enl- u n v i si

th u ,H.V ,,. nU, be made lear li

lnl.ul,.iHl ,,

i, ,. ,M!:

..r v. ,,.h ., , iv ' a

lial pei 'ini.'i: y he i A

nuai l''all llial is li.'.d. and tlie-- e

iuleretls do not eontri'i lie 111 t

money to t lie F.ii r'r- -- Ul e -

n he fill u he-- e i me: est- -

bear their p! ", o.tl ' any

dried by hoi, line lli"-- e ariiual xlnM

lions
'1 ,ie Fair is tin- pint .r,.eily

citi.en.to fur a. ils -- 'ii et m

proportionate!) any labor or in ")'

both, demanded in the i ni dm . of :

must he equitably divided among

the citizens of .New lien.
If llie people bear their part, individ

ually and collectively, there need lie m

fear but that there will h- - a Fair mm

ageuienl which shall attend to the hold

ing of Fairs, that shall do credit to tint

city.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

ny local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the eai

There is only one way lo cure ileafne.s,
and thai is by const llu llonal remedies
Deafness is caused by nn inflamed con

dltlon of the mill ous lining of the F.us

lachian Tube When Ibis tube gets in

(lamed you have a rumbling sound or

Imperfect hearing, and when it Is en

llrelv closed deafness t the result, and

unless the Inllammstion can lie taken
out and this tula? restored to its normal
condition, hearing will lie destroyed
forever nine eases out of ten are caused
by lalarrh, w hich i nothing but an

inllamed condition of the mucous sur-

faces
We will give line Hundred Dollars

for any i ase of I afness (caused by ca-

tarrh) that cannot lie cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars,
free

F J. CHUNKY A Co., Toledo, (I

Hold by drugglsls, 7.V.

Hall's Family Fills are he lsl.
A Sk.l.ll.r'. W it.

VlaltOT Why are you walking up and
down bare?

Boldler I'm on aentry duty
Vlsller Why don't you alt down?
Boldler Because I am part of the

landing army.

O
BearatVi Ila) U4 Ywhwaharfl b(M

feVi1

CAPUDINE
. .CCKM ...

HEADACHE 4 LA GRIPPE.
, f. lie, rs 4 ob UotU'. ;

Imporuat LeflUitloa Aj be ftlockc4 j

Salp Snbstlj Causes Trouble

WasHooto.s. I).-- c H Senui ho
ar . ,o 4 ,i to en i y t lie f tl roij tl in,
or Hie A t.ul'l'n', . on btve oruu talk
..i :n.- .lull
the llfM l .ui(rt-- " m

ire wt u,. .ilaiii n

a. 1. '1 Up 'ii at mi. tea
Hi.- t l'ie-- e i,

W r il.l .ig l 'ie eat . lit- - ,i

'I .'HI u ..1 I he r p.ll, a

siraln
t

every polul iu t... a

l t In- pre.--e .1 ll . It i. i

wlial hi l.'ie hal lie ot a i

r t ti e p.irp .,e of Itsi'n.i,.' 111

sition of a nurnVr of S,-- ,,t i m t
ures which ii is debited to p.ii i.i,,.,i;,
at this session. Allhoigh it i n t I.

lteved that the i'res.deui or vi. .Ui...
parly wish an extra action, one m iy ln-

made he made necessa'v if t:i"t ins .

upon passing a.) me hills, nrineip i:unn j
w hieh is the Shin Subatdv in.us ,i
cause oppiisition lo ihose may tes 1:1 in

hanging up some of the regular appi.
pr.alion hills.

Seuator Petligrew has publicly giv --

notice 1'ial he and Senators Butler, ol

Norlh Carolina, and Allen, of Ncbra-k-- t

intend lo oppose eve y bill brought up

iu llie Senate as long as the Snip Sibsi L

hill is pushed. If these, three .teua'oi- -

live up to tha' notice either the Ship
Subsidy hill will have to he dropped m

there will be an extia sesti ni. as uiide-th-

Sena'e rules it is eisTy possible
three reb'iliiie men lo block n

Indefinitely, and Senator Allen niiuli
holds the record for sp .iking agam-- t

time iu the Senate. Besides, lirey are
not the only opp. men's of ihii bill in

the Sciiaie.

Th: Chines; Mix-u- p.

PukiN, Dec 'J? Li llu ig I'litng an I

I'rince Ching, the Cliini s" Peace Com

missioners, have heard from i ti

K tva ig Su. Prince Clung es'led
on llie former f u rerWa.n

ing hr ov r an lion r

The Court o 'ects st renu ei s' y lo re-

ducing the f ills, ail a. to lo all.) vim
perintiient legation ird-- , whi n.

seemi to think, could Ii" mi Ic nil!

la' ge a', a, v lint' it tv desired, to
men ne the itself.

After tin' confluence it vi . .1- - i lo
hold furttn-- coininuuie ti i m wi"i t ie

Court h- f seeing ii mm '.-i s.

The Hi ii itli line iiii'ri'i-i- - i ncir g ii -

son at V t;ig 1'ann by o : 'i .. e.l m"!i,
with hoises and llir, g in-- .

A llj ing column of l.biO v .by w ill

scour lliecouniry between I ien n and
Yang in obedience lo Marshul v. in

Waldersee'.. or le. s I i b o,i h ah rl, i.i

view of lb!; French repoit of a i eng .g'
men! Willi 2,."00 ' 'Inne-- e troops.

Colonel I ulloca'a regiment w ill leiurn
lo destroy the towns In- 'ccenily held.

This actum is owing to the fa ! llial it

has been discoveied that a u.nipii-- o!

Boxers unqUesticnably made I lie m It ei r

hcailqUHMcip. The Biitish anihoritie
say they do not expect in. ul.de

from the Boxers mainly because Ihey

lack arms. Fortunately the Chinese

liovernment feared lo tiiihl tliein with

aims lest a rebellion against the dvnasly
he undertaken O'lcrwise the danger
nitrihl have been serious.

Hungry Wolf in Chicago.

Cnic.Mio. Dec. '.'7 Within the bniils
of Chicago, and scarcely ten miles from
the City Hall, ahold and h ingry wo'f

roams at nigh', hmboldeneil by hunger
the wolf is reported to have Inva led

Elmwood Cemetery, a mile west if the
city, and to have dug pait way to a cof
fin before being discovered and driven
away.

Among Ihose who have seen the an
mat aud are willing to give it ere lit for
remarkable cunning are F. Marwood
and Olto Long!i"!d. Mr. Marwood

chased tt out of his yard with a ntte,
and admits he was unable to hit It.

The next day the beast followed Lonj-fiel-

lo his home Procuring a sh ttg in
Ixi.igfielil stealthily wenl out to me n

and slay the hungry anion kl. Al the
same lime be heard a commo'lon In bis
poultry house. Before hi could ge

there t'ie wolf hsd taken a fowl and
visible In the darkness, a gray

Ireak speeding nwsy toward the wool-- .

The farmer fired, without success.

Cuba's New Constitution.

IIaviNi, Die 27 The various
into wh'ch Ihe ( uban Conslltu-ilona- l

Convention was devid d idg

weeks ago for ihe purpose of preparing
ami suhmllilng drafts of constitution
for the conslderat ion of the convention

a whole, are gradually getting to-

gether on the basis of a unitary Covern-meo- l,

with restricted suffrage. The con
vontlon leader now hope lo have this
work completed by Jan . 15. o that the
reaull may be submitted to the United
Stales Congress Feb. 1

The aecllonal dlscu.slons bare been
bitter and prolonged, and therefore
there will he lets debate In tbe open

naalon. lb bard fight having boen
made la the secret lubsessiont In order
to tve public wrangling.

Tot tared WUoe.
Intent luBrring till tndured bj wit

nee T. L. Martin, of Dial. Kj., befor
b l hi tvldaoor; 'leoogbed erarf
algbi aatll my tbroal wa nrljr rawi
IbaatrUd Dr. King' Mw DlaeoTarr
wblcb gv lntnt relief. I k ad
ll la mj famfl for foer yaart tad racoa

It rmaedr forat lbT . .77 . 7.7 i
i Laag trcnbl. It will atop th worst
aonak aad aot aaly prreU bat abeo- '

.. afV M

' coa.umpiio..
b1 Mtu- - Jri,U

f 0 D. Bradb... Dr.,
B ' ' v

t ',
. ..

" 'Tk &

My Ik Mnyaak rklloopkr, .

Kaifral nf Kol.rrt It. ISnrtoa Urn
Hoke oh Natiif Pfa i ! i f

if rs I'rii.a I t . n

ul tie I'a i s fc x ji .t
I in II

Itu n i '.'s - Tiir lunrr
e ' ' ll L- -se-- i e trioii,

were hri i I. itfieruoo.i from s

htlenlon l K Chun ii The f

bnatd t,f llial church of
whit'i I... number, aiieinled

a boil v .b lltni.'li bar. 11:8

'notheis srnye i ,h time to Ik? present,
among ihem l i Andrew Burton of
Hei Isville an M -i - Jnlin and J amet
Bui ton ol ila' ' it t oinly The remains
eere taken I 'it, I" the family burial
grounds near Itoanoke Kapids.

Si ate Treasu r. i Worth said lo your
correspondent today in reply to a ques
lion. "I expect the legislature will In

crease appropriations. The demand is
very great ll will In in earnest though
tbiiut gelling more laxe I do not

lieve propeny iu North Carolina, real
and personal- - all property in fad I

assessed at over two thirds of ils true
value. never have In lieved it. There
s most certainly not oyer two thirds on

the tax bookf."
The Treasurer has an inquiry from

the county superintendenl of Uuilfnrd
aakiug wnen he will he ready to pay oui

100, IKK) appropriated fur 1'JiU for pub-

lic schools by the He re-

plied llial if the sheriffs pa) iu taxes
promptly he will promptly meet the
obligation. The $100,000 begins to In

due January 1st. The Treasurer said;

'The sheriffs are paying in only moder
ately well. Only 3 o.it of 07 have as yei
receipts in full, these being of Lincoln
Johnston and ilaitin counties "

Slate treasurer Worth says he sees

from the report of 'hi! tieasurer of Va.,

that that State gels :t2."i,0iK) for liquor
licenses He says he wauls to know-

why this State can't get as much. Yir

ginia gets if'Jl.iiilO for collaleial inheri-

tance taxes this State untiling. Virgin-

ia gels $:tl,OO0 out of he penitentiar)
and 10,(100 out of nvsteis; this Stale
practically nothing.

The rural mail delivery is very popu
lar with the country people. A carriei
here said to me. "1 handled iu August,
the lira, month of my route, 17:1 pieces

of mail. This month 1 have handled
over ,') Oi'O.

(Jen. Robert F II ike, one of the few

surviving ma ol lue I onle
army, tells in,: the plan of the

I'nitcd States to enlist natives as sol- -

liers In the Philippines will prove an

excellent one if they are carefully laugl.t
to he maiksmec. The general says that
he speaks from ex terience an ohserva
lion and that if they are taught to be

expert marksmen the "hunter's instinct''
will make them good soldiers, for in bat

tle their only thought will be of their
shooting.

Democratic Stat" chairmin Simmon
ays Willi great traiikness, iu a dial

with your correspon leni, that Uie at
tempts by tin- Norlh Caiolina Itepubl
cans to use he federal c iiirls for tie
prosecution of Slate election officers

will prohib'.y interfere "villi the liberal
policy which the Deinoi rals had in mind

along certain line. ILj stid: "Tiie Re

publicans ar.; crying, pesen peace

They can't expect peace while they are

employing all the enginery of the courts
to keep up friction between the par-lie.-

I'he Deinoc. a'.s in tic legislature will

hold their caucus on tha night of Jan-

uary H. They will select the speaker of

the house and the other officers There
are four or live aspirants (or ihe speak-

ership.
At the scjsi .n bilayof the Norib

Carolina Associsl on of Acalemies, held

In the capital, there wore speclil at
dresses by Prof Few of Trlult); Miss

Milliard of Oxford, l'rof. Anderson of

Trinity Park Hiich School, Prof Ellis ol

Sanford, and others
Secretary Bruner of the agricultural

department says North Carolina woo

29 prl.es at Paris, of which 14 were for
apple, the others being for tobacco, cot-Io-

greens, gold, silver and copper ores
forestry, commercial tlmliera, medicinal
plants, herbs, bonks an 1 berries, natural
history specimens, principally aquatic
game. There were alio given Mr. Bru-

ner and curator lirlmlcy special medals
for collaboration of the exhibit. Thore
were over H 000 specimens The cosl of
all, Including Mr Bruuer's expenses lo
Paris, was under $2,IXal, a very remark-
able showing

Took Severe Measures.

Wn iiita. Kl i , De J7 Mrs. Carrie
Nation, president of the Barbour coun-

ty W. C T. U , rntertd tbe Carey Hotel
bar room today, and with a atone imh
ed a B100 painting and a mirror valued
at 100

Mr N'ilioa broka mirrors In two ta--

loooa at Kiowa, Kan , aome mootbi ago
and declared tbere la bo law under
which ah ran be proeeculed. Ph waa

lodged la tbe county jail this afternoon
charged with malicloaa dmtroclion of

property.

K4Tkelr FeeUL

There ar too many rich me la pol-

itic! iclelmed lb ma wllk mphll
trWM.

Wall, Mtwarad 8aaier Borfaaa,

iTl "
n IV 1 .

ma ' p4 Ibeir axr.
How b tb. fai4 Wa enrap aad lg

SVBM'RIITION UATKS

Two Months 2' u;
Threw Moutha 3&

Six Month '

Twelve Month"
uNLY IN ADVANCE.

A.I ..rtiiiu' ratec furnu.lir.1 un
,,, tin- ..rti.-f- it iiiopin al 1. hi

I 3 malt.

Jul hSii i nnl
m .lv twin Milwril-T- H

recent' icll.e f expiration of u" ir

cnpuoii- - and an num. "bate
nolle.' ..! I"' appreciated by

Jol'KNAl .

Tit r. Ml tl.- l. Nt w U. r
S. I', lit 9econd-cla.i- i matter.

Saclion One, Tiie-iU- v. Jan. 1. 1!!

RAILROAD TAXATION CASE.

Whatever the result, so far in tbe no.

roads are concerned, iu the railroail (

ation case, which ia still being given

hearing. thia week in Wilmington, tin "

must good enme f ri m it.

And this irood will be, that thcie Mil1

he corrections mailt' iu the listing of " "

anil personal properly m many seen

of Nurili I'arolim , anil some equalialnn.

niaile in las paying.

The contention of the railroail cum pa

nies, that their taxes sliunlil he less

cause the real anil personal properly o'

is under valued is nothis or that person

argument, the question simply heing aie

the railroad people p'.ying their taxes on

their own property valuations.

That I here may he property owmrs

taxed, does not exwho are not justly

enipl any tux payer or railroad company

from paying their just taxes.

. . .. ..rt : ..ill i l.V If 111 'I Ml 111' (1

inc 11'i.u. ) I'"
this ease has been given a hearing, ,s

full of interest and value, as It prett,
.,iT.,oi,,ii,. .hnn'u no ibe method of tax
1 M,tl""'J '

listing and will show that there is really

no equalisation in tax listing, therefore

no fairness in lax paying.

If there was an evaluation, ami nn)
person, tirm, corporation and; railroad

company paid their taxes based en

actual valuations of real and personal

property, there would lie more than atif

..... - f...... it... ...wwlnet of t.e
ncieni ..ion, y

.Slate's alTairs.

It is not the railrond .'onipanies thai

lone the real cause for complainl. in

l.i- - mailer ..f State lnxalii.li, it is U"

great mid. He class of the people, wlii.-- e

real and personal property always g. -

il,,l for its full valuation, anil vn"

have to pay their taica promptly, ami

of seeking anynw uh no opportunity

dress for grievances, if they helieve

themselves paying full rates, while the

corporation! and wealthy people escape

their just tax hiirden.

lint the time for an equalized lax

rale, hased on just property valuations,

cannot he much longer delayed in North

Carolina

And this railnad taxation cane la the

means for bringing It about.

CLEVELANDISM AND BRYAMSM.

The recent declarations which have

appeared in public print, of Ei Presi-

dent Cleveland and William .1. Bryan,

the twice defeated candidate to the of-

fice to which Mr, Cleveland was s often

elected, arc receiving both private and

and newspaper comment.

Mr. Cleveland In his article on "The

Flight of Democracy and lis Kcmcdy."

presents some strong reasoning, al

though in language which the average

reader will find heavy to read and In a

sty le far from graceful.

Mr Bryan In his entrance Into Jour

nallsm, tries I" create or leave the Im-

pression thai he Is still a candidate for a

public office to which seventy five per

cent of those who voted for Mm, believe

he never can be elected

Accepting that IkiiIi Mr. Cleveland

ana Mr Bryan, represent Democratic

principles, to the Impartial observer It

must be easy to aee thai the "rank and

file" of tbe party cannot accept the lead-

ership of one of tbe gentlemen, without

being Tery far from tbe other, who lays

equal claim to Democratic recognition

for adTOcettog Ita principle.
Tbe really important thing for those

who have tbe future aucoes of tbe

Democratic party at heart It to And out,

wbetber Democratic voter fiver Dero-ocra-

per CleralaiKjtem, or Democracy

per Bryaalaox
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LADIES' ADVISORY tCPARTMIIT.
Kor .Wir In rajuf rpniiirtne mTial

LauW Ad,krr tVp'l, The ( II rTAKUOUl
CO., tiattan.Hiv, Tfiin.

$1.00 at Druggists.

CAROLINA DISPATCH LINE,

-- AND

0 i i' n.

FRKI6HT & PASSENGER.

For 411 Point North.
The Steamer NEUSE
ill leave on Mo daw tVn.l iii)v8,

and Friday at. 'i p ' i'i. trnik

ine landing a- (Iri. niai .nd Roan-

oke

ACiH, CI I.Kit.
The Str. Newberne

Commenelug I ly 1 . I I. ve i i

o'clock ooi. on T '! r
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aQy" Freight reouivwt hi, . ii.jf
than one hour preriou to aitiliu... .

For farther information apply tv
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Do you Wish to Exi. mln te ,

Btd BdCt. Cock Koochcs. Ami t'

die, Then Us
, t..iA
Creoleum.

makes its advent it is lusty and
strong, to grow to ma-

turity in perfect health. The
mother, too, passes through the
tri.il with little pain and no dread.
Wine d Cardui is truly a wonder-
ful medicine (or women.

Large Bottles for

KINANCIAL.

r. A. (Irrrn, I'r. .. K. II. Meadow. V. Pre.
II. VI. roves, Ca.hler.

( ITI7..:V RANK,
oh- isrinw bih.n, rsi . c.

Doing; General Banking Business

February Ki, 110, Surplus an 1 Undivi-

ded Profit-- , 1 2, 135.76.

Prompt and careful attention given to
all busin"i-- s entrusted to us. Accoun a

received on favorable lerme.

It'Mtr.l ol Directors.
rHr.ltnainl tllncn K. II. Meailow
I. A. Mnadnws, Chan. Duffy, Jr.
Jmil.'l W. I pock Jam', Oesimond,
Chas. II . Fowinr Uayer Habn,
I W. 'iralner, Tbomaa A. fcrex.
K W. SmaJlw.ioO C. R. fov
Mao. N. Ivea. w. r. Crockett.

Mark Diana ay.

PltdKKStSIONAU

K. M. tlmmoiiH A. D. Wars
I. II. I'on. K. W. Paa

SIMHONS, POU WARD,
TT0RNP.t8 a1 CODNRELOB l

LAW.
nr. RkMl, w. o.

OHlrv (W So. Front Street, nearly oppo
site Hotel Chattawka.

(Ofllcc also at Ralolgh and Smlthfleld.)
I'ractloa In the countiea of Craven. Dnplln,

lone. On. low. Carteret Pamlloo, wake,
Johnnon. HarneU an4 Wllaon; tn the So
preinn and Kedoral Gourta, and wnereTer
ervice, ar aaaireo.

F. & M. BANK,
FEBRUART lit, 1900. j

Capital 8tok I11.'?
Barpla, 10.000

UadlTldrd PralU, 1,100
DcpodU - 1M.0O0'

OFFIOERa
L II. Cctu iPreeldeot.

W. tt. Caaowiox, Vlo Prat.
T. W. DawiT, Oaahle. --

J. W. BiDDta, A't Oaahler.
Mia Baowma Baku, TWtrr.

DIUKCTOR8:
Wn, B. Blade, M U. Mark, J

0. D. Brad ham, P. d. Pllier,
UQ. Caller, Jbo, BoUr,
W. 8. Ckadwrck. J. W. Stewart,

T. w.'Wwrjr.
It collect for nccbanU, mufaotur-- r

and otbar Bank pronipUy at apaotal

rata to cb, aad make quick ra-ta- ra

polbrv By ita UbenJity aad
teTprWinx bo I nee matbod. Ilk fonrlng
lo tn front of East Carolina,'! Baaklng
liatitBtioa. In lu owa city, tt U tb
oalv oa vbiob doMnot pay tataratt M
Depoell.

P. H. Pelleller,
'ATT0SNIT AT LAW .

Z JIU Itmt, Uwtrt Britt
Btlllliff.
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